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27,

l17.
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BRITISH CAPTURE OF COAL FIELDS OF LENS IS IMIVUNEN
General Haig Presses Germans Away from Rich Coal Mines, while General
retain Holds Important Positions for French, Preparatory to New Campaign

French Overjoyed at
Sight of U. S. Boys
where Major (Jeneral Siberts was in- yStallcd, thence go to the front. Tht y
AND SHOW APPRECIATION
are in excellent iihape. Pershing is
expected tomorrow. The harbor is dot
OF AMERICAN HELP
ted with convey and the streets ire
jilled with soldiers
in khaki,
blue
By Associated Press.
Jackets, trucks, transports and ini- A French Port June 27 The sec- - pntmse supplies for the concentrating
ond contingent of American troops camp.
have arrived and disembarked
this
morn ins;.. The troops landed amid the UNCLE SAM'S SOLDIERS
most frantic cheers of the people who
(fathered for hours in anticipation of
EMBARK AT FRENCH PORT
BREAT CROWDS THRONG DOCKS

GERMAN

TROOPS

RETREAT

The First National
Bank
FIRST
" SECURITY

IMtO UUIl RUddlr!

FROM POINTS

U

ui

By Associated

Press.
While Oners! Hair If. closing in
so closely upon Um that capture by
llntish of lim.
ciy
its adjacent field Seeffll imminent it
is a (mention whn.,. r he Hriti.h on.
emtions will be accompanied by an
offensive move by the French on a
like scale. Petains occasional strok- es give the impression that all he is
.trying to do is to preserve his vant- are points aa a basis for resuming the
r rem h advance at some future time
when that effort seems
advisable.
Most important of recent
French
drives was that Monday at Hurterixe
west of ( eraonne.
i ne
iiermans
seem to have suffered considerable deprivations here, one of the positions
taken being a fortress of some

.l

By Associated
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(JITTERS

Presj.

THE NATIONAL

MINERALS, LUMBER, TIMBER

PROHIBITION

MAY BE IN FEDERAL

BANK OF CARLSBAD

VISION PERMITS

Press.

-
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KEEP COOL

GUARANTEED

TO

GIVE SATISFACTION

R. M. THORNE

Mrs. Warren Cossett has been doing nicely.
She was moved to her
.
home todav.
Bean, who was brought
Adrean
htre from Dog Canyon with a gun
wound through the hip is doing nicely and expects to be out and aroun l
in the ear future.
Dr. Lackey has a fine new OverlanJ
aanning in front of bis office reedy
for emerrgency calls.

PREACHERS

PRO

CONTROL

Wih

ABSOLUTELY

overwhelm-

today.

WINE

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE

was adopted

In the luisincMM world is ntoiiNtirrd by hiti bunk
account. IaH uh care for anil Uunrd your intercut
with efficiency and ainud banking method and
"Credit is worth more than jiold."

IN ENGLAND

BROKEN.

A

and Russia

Man's Standing and Credit

upper, lead
Washigon, June 27.- and timproducts,
lumbar
and
their
he little daugV r of Mr.
MAKING
to
wind..
artlolai
additional
ber,
are
and Mrs. Sum amphell got her left
arm broken In iow the elbow yester-du- government control would be extend- , By
Associated 1'n ss
amend-ORDERED TO FRANCE
ubout noon. The little ono seem ed during the war under the
Washington. June 27. The senate
Mil adopt-- !
food
the
to
control
mantl
ingly wus trying to get up in one of
mmittea by
vote of
cumin
omthe gravel wagons that are hauling ad by the senate agricultural
Leight to seven rejected he nibcom- mittee.
gravel to the Tansill dam, and slip'
By Associated Press.
Imlttaa'i prohibltioti provisions
plan
Washington, 1). C, June 27. All ped off the wheel and fell in front of
Mudgi
tt and wife are the the food control bill and adopted the
I.eon
Iroopi under Pershing's command are it. Th driver did not know she wa
earanti of a nice little dau- - house prohibition orovisions with a
IJicre until she cried out. The wheel
ghter that came this forenoon to modification as to the manufacture
Regulars and comprise a division
the president has directed to was on her arm then. She was car- Jiring gladness to their home. The;of vineous beverage,
New provisions
erureej to France at the earliest pos- ried into the house, a physician sum- little Miss will bear the name of N'el-- i would prohibit he niiiniifacture of all
sible time. Reference in a cable dis- moned, the arm looked after and she Jie Isabelle.
Mother and babe doing intoxicants, Including di tilltd sp.rits
patch to the duplication
of yester- was resting nicely late yesterday
niiely. and the physician says I.eon and malt beverages and wtaaa but
day's surpise, intimating that they
would allow the president to use his
will likely recover.
were also landing yesterday passes
discretion to permit thi further man
without comment here, but obviously
Mrs. Farris, of Artesia came yes- ufacture of wine only.
Four cars of steers wert shipped to
discloses the landing of a contingent South Dakota from Artesia yeterday, lterday afternoon by nuto and will be
by R. T. Robinson.
not recorded yesterday.
the guest of her son and wife C.
WILL RAMUS HERE
Farris for n Tew days.
Will Ramu., who has been away
The Junior 1'hristian F.ndeavor ifrom his liroiii. tnwn fur miy
nr
social will be held at the home 'more, spending most of his time in
WHEN THE HOT DAYS COMB
LMrs. Dillard tomorrow night
LCalfomia, returned Sunday
for a
visit with his mother.
ANDERSON SANITARIUM
USING

uiuii ULinnniLLi
By Associated

Galf, of ten hundred tons
was sunk by a bomb June 25th. No By Asociated Press.
casulaties. The Calena was sunk off
Bobmny, Indiana,
June 27. The
Usnant island off the coast of Kratwi. I.iner Mongolia struck a mine, but
....
miles northwest of It, d
pascenger and crew have arrived.

Janie,

BY

V

stuffs from .1 uly first to December ingly by the congress of WOrtUMM
31st.
Import duties were also re- - and soldiers deputies of all Rusii. A
,,orivB
moved "n Molinv a"'1
resollution at the same time, declares
uves or petroleum.
for the restoration of ptare at the
earliest possible (lay us th most im,
,
;
,
,,. American sail portant need of the rtusian revolutionary democracy.
ing ship

London. June 27. Ten units of
American woodmen sent over by New
England states and organixations to
turn various forests of united kingdom into lumber arrived in lxmdon

By Associated

PERSHING'S MEN

QPPAPnTf

Press.
Petrograd, June 27. A rciolution
government
nil import
duties categorically rejecting any i.iove for
MNfl removed last bight from articles I MpMBtt peace between Germany
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A
LUMBER

TO WORK

Deposits with us and receives interest.
YOU can do the same thln&. Ask us how

lirvinn Tivro mm miopn umi unirn
WILL

TO

OF DEFENSE

duplicating yesterday's lurprie. Enthusiasm was at a fever pitch whe it By Associated Press.
was learned
the transport convoys A French Port, June 27. The second
had paaaed all submarines. All troops contingent of American troops have
which have now arrived were trans- - arrived and disembarked this morn- ferred to a camp not far distant un- AMERICAN

THE U. S. GOVERNMENT

FORCED

ON

FARMS.

Prepossa That They
An Organiiation
Work In Rush Season.
Kun.
If the plan adopted by
T.i
the Clay COttMy Ministers' union Is put
Into action In the aOMtlea throughout
(be stale of Kansas It will put M.000
skillisl laborer! Into the fields during
the rush season. The plan outlined lu
('lay County In set OUt It) a letter to
QOVeraof
upper by the Iter J Asbtoti
Device of 'iay Geo tar. Mr. Duties.
aayai
it, or July anil All
Muring the i
L'list Hi., inlnhlers are to work on!
farms going out to that work Monday!
morning- - and returning Saturday
tag Juat aa our boya art dotal It UM
officers' camp at Tort Hiie.v.
"We may arrange to leave one min- ......,
tY.. r.. ,
lul.tr It. I.
week, who shall devote his lime to tin.
The
tatireet of all the churches
even-nrou-

iui

"!", ,"'

',.

ti

.''"".ui in.'"'t"'""
uml ah
i..'t

received from the runners will be
turned oer to the benevolent boards
of the I'burehes or to tbu Ked ('rose
society
"If this plan could be adopted throucb
Bit the state It would send H.000 aklli-elaboren Into the fields. "
d

lailors

Buy Liberty Bonds.
thousand sailors, led by their
band, marched to the bualnesa section,
of NewMirt and subeertbed for $100.-0(g) In llliertr Ponds
TWO

KRESO DiP NO. I
FOR Al l. MM STOCK. Killw Hue, wnl) and
topi bNj ehotera nm! other (Hhouhc of five

took

CORNER
DRUG STORE
THE
NYAL QUALITY

STORE

TUB

IhJLveningCurrent
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
r.00
One year In advance
'1.00
Six month in advance
60
One month in advance
05
Hample copiea

Mil

C ITU BENT.

EBftAY. fVNE

(mile or the canyon the drive led
th ough lofty pinea with here and
I
there wonderful canyom and cliffs on
,ide' Hn'1 hn " reached the
nyon itself the party had a camp
fire Mating. Soon supper was ready
j and every
one fell to, and after one

TOUR OF NEW MEX!- -

Win. H. Mullane Editor Mid Manager

EVENING

"aruuna

OF CURRENT TELL OF

r.mmbered

mi.

20
Is the number to call

nn a tin innniiA'
rau
nni nK
uu raw
miiLunn
EDITORS

.

yu want
FIRST CLASS GROCERIES
jvlint

fe.t.

me camnnre.
th
imriv
matter
Entered ai second-claSI6HTS SEEN AND FINAL
strolled
to the brinks and watched
April 16, 1917, at the pott office at
varied and wonderful colorings of the
Carlsbad, New Mexico under the Act
and
HOMECOMING
Of March 3, 1879."
Published daily,
the setting sun touch lovinirlv th
SERVICE
PROMPT
Sundays excepted,
by the Carlsbad
canyons and '.roes, for that one day,
Printing Company.
That DON'T COME HACK.
We Sell
Af it h few days stay with Aubrey not a cloud marred this one perfect!
evenSunday
evening for the tourists, and after
Gist and family from
,ing till Thursday noon two Ford cars
hour and days of travel this
conveyed a pnrty of eleven including party felt fully
repaid. For the
our party and Mrs. Aubrey Gist and glimpse of thia magnificient water
children ami Mr. Liie McGrath left W()rn trench, whirh is 250 miles Ion,
After and from 4,000 to 7,000 foot deen.
v:iand canyon.
the
for
in the We visited a number of successive di- - met the old friend
.spending the ,ioon hour
f the Current
copper basin the assent of the moun- rMasja of the canyon the walls of Mrs. Morley, who voices many of
CHURCH
tain began and the report is true we wnich are nearly vertical, with here lour vlcw and she is a fine woman
reached Prescott after a climb of a and there a glimpst of a tourist and is known by her sentiments in
then we mounted on a fat, sure footed mule 'many climes and this meeting was
now and
Mile and every
METHODIST CHURCH.
would see the sign, "come up a mile escendng the zig zag paths. The ar- - 'sought for and shall long be treusSunday achool 9:46 a. m.
and smile.
jtist need spare no color that can not ured by the Mullanes.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m
And. the one thing we did smile hero DP iecn
fhe tall pines that After leaving here we left the
League 7 p. m.
Epworth
was we reached the citv with- cover the cliffs from the bottom to the tional Highway and went south to
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
of any kind, and top uf tne , u .y
and the algonkian Fluerinc, N. M., where two brothers
nut an accident
REV A. C. BELL. Paator.
.,, with their high colorings give and a nephew have lately located.
the scenery
would have thought
NaawV
OF SERVICES AT
(The two brothers D, J.
grand if we had not been around the brilliancy to the cliffs.
and yuill CALENDAR
BAPTIST CHURCH.
A)
Aiwr
Hill.
(
Creek
of
Fish
well
up
S's
and
very
Sweeten
wander
here.
known
are
double
tourists
From here we headed for Klephant
Sunday, A. M.
spending ft few hour here getting down the canyon seeing it from the
Sunday School 9:45 to 11.
But one Rutte dam passing Fuirview
and
points of view.
some repair work done on both... ears various
.
...
Preaching 11 to 12.
wus denied us.
readers
We did Curhillo. So many
of our
JOHN HIIION CONSOLIDATES.
" .pieusure
and filling up with gas me pun.
Sunday P. M.
Immediately
alter
jnlo
e ,jmu t() go down
not
thehave viewed this work of concrete
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:30 to
for Camp Verde.
climbing
On returning from a tup of several leaving Prescott we began
canyon. Monday noon the members we will not in our crude way attempt 8:80.
Junior B. Y. P. U.. 3:30 to 4:80.
weeks we picked up a copy of what mountain after mountain, and every f ()Ur party turned their autos for to describe it. Here Mary E. made
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
.was once the Pecos (Texas) Times one wns a little more wondertui, a
mp and DC, ov,,r the eighty-fou- r
Preaching, 8 to 9.
a hit with the soldier boy- - that
could
Wednesday P. M.
ju- - uf naaal back to Flagstaff where iwere there iruurdinu-thand found thai John Htbdoa bad
dum hv salutl.itl.. Mteeoer until we seemingly
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
ehaaed that paper and consolidated it Lot get any higher, then the road led the inow (gooajjj San Francisco peaks ijnjf them in true soldier fashion.
Thursday.
with the Pecos Knterpnac the banker round and round the topmos. pea. wtre jn gjht for several days. The They took her on their shoulders and
Women's Auxiliary meets Thursat the church.
owners of the Tunes having evidently (were finally reached. Ihe roati """ Mullanes heading for Carlsbad ami 'showed her the wonderful
project, days in each month
Friday.
(otten a sufficient experience of the fine, well made und smooth anil in ,m, qj f,mjy for skull Valley and (eighty-simen of Company t;. N.
Choir practice in the evening.
.
...
s.
peepeu
we
new paper ousiness to cause inim io many places
tne ganforda for r.ahfornia and Mr. (M. 1st. Inf., being here.
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Lj
Mc(ath for Colorado.
From Engle we headed for Cai- let gu with pleasure anil make ihcm
ami co uld see tne roau
Services every Sunday at 7 a. R
Relieve if they never did before l but ,,u, it way down the steep incline,
The next town in our path for home rUozo, over a hundred miles and it Low mate and English sermon.
Winslow where we met Neri S. seemed much lonirer for the road led
High Masi and English 1011000 ut
the business is not a bed of rotes in lir mountain roads this was truly
a. m.
The party halted ai HajieV( 0 B anugly Iocs led in a good .through dreary country, poor cattle
a financial way. As in hundreds of picturesque.
other cases (and there will be many ifamp Verde, for the night and left j,ome nd a paying business. Mr. and pn every ranch most of the way and
AT THE CHRISTIAN
SERVICES
Dwellers,
n Uaiy invited us to their home on through the lava beds, and on
jnore; there is but one paper where 'arly for the region of Cliff
CHURCH.
the
through
looking
'Hp(,nt
,wnt,re we enj0yed a few hours, they ,ing thre at last, now home seemed
half a day
Bible achool 9:46 a. m.
eked ou'. a precarious existence
race,
Communion and preaching aerriee
askjn( many an( various questions nearer and new zeal was manifested,
Mr. Hilslon is a newspaper ancient dwelling of the extinct
before.
11 a. m.
Wells,
imUirej about relatives and even the little Ford rambled faster at Junior
man nine ways from his lower veatUen headed 'or Montezuma
C. P 8:80 p. m.
in an jrjenjM
and
guide
fam-'anemu
t
fine
a
aervlce at 8 p. m.
secured
They
have
Preaching
climbing
a
been
of
soon
having
the
the
mad
,eii.
jirre wl.
button,
Prayet meeting Wedneaday 7:80 P
,,
rugged country walked to the j)y )rjltnt Bnd cumy children, and the tains that took money and then
urrent twenty-fou- r
of the
In
ujeJt daughter a girl of twelve is tars to put the great highway in the A cordial welcome to all.
ago and has improved every brjnk of an immense well 720 feet
putb
rugged
D. F. SELLARDS. Paator.
i1(OKin(f gfam
father's office and is jlaplendid condition we found it from
day aince, and now, that Pecos has diameter, desended by a
- a
.... u.u
..... .11
., UritK- lake of water
. vt
.
... ,
.
I ..
i
i
i i... m
i.
k .,,..
huIImI
..., . siooo
ill nil- - 0111 arue im tiniu llU)fKi. inn all lis) sumi
iuiii , Mil.......!
nni,,,. .L' ...
"J
a tfOOU Paper lull ,
GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
sfcaaansar man it would seem the Ljlauastai1 descended by a rugged putb m,n, wp u- -j j0ttroiac in mind and the good road was no more and we
Lord'a Day Servicee:
hundfad
Lord'a day
Lphaii
Av
Holy communion 1st.
bottomtM
of
tikt
Imwlilad
by
jrioltia
on
the
milM
hiwa
of
M
gue
banks
the
m
tncourafft
to
siunt
bt
would
M4
modIo
W
.
at 11 a. m.
water
The
seeming-'.Bonitsounded.
mora
any
by
of
roadside
w
establishing
slept
sufely
while th
the
having been
and
a ,,ian
Morning prayer and aarvton at 11
ment to the
.
.
...I
. the
I
.
.
. ,.
..
t. ..
- M
tun.'. iy n trounie anu gelling nearer
saw murmur
wul-- .we heard near t m., on aM oilier i.ora s uaya.
printing business mere ror me iisto(1 eairiou oat mrougo
F. W. PRATT, vtear
gardens
a bicycle and in closer range; Old Lincoln refreshed the
alld USed for irrigation purposes. j,e
ia no more a two paper town than
buil who should we find it to be but
miitwutet
where
that
ft
or,
along
of
visited
fields
valley
corn
the
tlieand
was
Artesiu.
or
A
DOVI
Carlsbad
'
ter many other towns lik I LOMWOOd ,(,f. 1. r.,K A story of OK lasting "Millionaire Tramp" Mr. Cloud. How We were up early and coaxing thi
All
can
left
Ug
its
John
If
thut
t(,ld
town,
took
F'ord to get busy by releasing the
yt.
here
the
Current
of
editor
newspaper
man wu
is a one
of
will
PAerchanl
him ami tncycie on DOB ID ami an 100 wraxe and telling it "cnoo rhoo ' us
nuiression. The man.
make a "piece of money" no one
of
By half past ten
Vvfitt had seemingly gone in soon the road came to un end und us it sped down hill.
The Dark St nr. I'otwoiwion.
tie lietler pleased tBM the editor
on wen u parting furewell his cumera made we were in Roswell, visited the Mili-- a
clothes
lux
tearing
('urrent.
and
sane
.lorry. lliniilt. Cinderella
the
juni- Armory,
WBy in place and a view of the itary Institute,
St Peters Jone. The Koad to I'ntler- to this cave where he was found
church and were home us the Cur- - standinU, and
jned into the tar corner of it und surroundings wus made.
inan othe nm.A
Ranch and cattle for sale.
haa been there a number of- A handshake und we were ugam on ent predicted early Monday after
short- the road.
'noon to find our linotype man. l.uth- HOli RICHARD, Carlsbad, N.
days when discoverecl. He died
seventeen
r Perry ill with measles.
After an hour's drive
ly after.
i',om here one of the wist rOMI miPh f..om Holbrook south we halted
DRUGGIST
El. PASO (i.VP ITEMS.
thut bus ever been mapped out was t the IVtrilied Forest, one of the won
'PHONE 9
HONE 9
" derland spots is Arizona. Too much
IT- Waken as a near cut to Flagstaff.
u
flying
Paul
made
son
Ares
and
aaaaw
utcan not be said of this fullen forest' 'trip to our
tins snad tires and
little town last week,
terly ruined, another car tourist join- f p,,tritied pines located on a ridge
11. N. Owen hus moved his family
to ...,
,
,.i, no trees ni.nr.
t,llt,. ......
.
.n.i were cnmnelled
.....iv .....
CO OOr
lluvtoil
SERVICE FOR ALL
He will take charge of
SAVES MONEY AND TIME
nr ujani est colors sir
t ie nigni 011 u- snenii
oil
drills
the
at
thatjiluce
of
A ah Vour Neighbor
l9M
I lairstiirt was reached at noon Sat- i the rock. Here Mrs. Mullane load- Buck Abies hus returned from Crow
urday provisions were procured and gj the Ford with rock so heavily that
He says '.he dust
.
. .1 iF'at near Orange.
mo
left
forni.w tires bad to be proc urcii ai
the party now of fourteen
is knee deep.
(irand Canyon eighty four miles. The flr,t town, and she got home with a Cicero Stewart and Nib Jones passMullane car having trouble with the few ,,. peeimena which can be seen ed through the canyon ou their way
tires was left behind and would have ut the t'urn'nt office. Here our friend from El Paso, Texas, to Carlsbad, the
been out all night if a cur hud not 0f the road, Linn McGruth bid ua latter part of the week.
with a adieu and hied out for his home at
I
n retuming to Flagstaff
W. R. Shattuck left Monday
for
new tire, this ye editor inanuged to J.amar, Colorado,
He will spend several days
Carlsbad.
look-I
was
purchase and after getting it on
The next thing of interest
Jin that city.
at u u . h.r
. , .
...w ....
:..
t t
.1
u.
1. ltsiii.; .nil fumllvj at . B. M. Ray bom has moved to Car
biiu
eo
wuia
at Ills
meviuia;
Mr.
out gt. Johns, forty miles further on.
only 26 miles
o'clock and
lsbad so his family could get a good
on our way, out our ear had moat ol Danley was formerly of Carlabad ano drink of water from the Pecot river.
the orovistons and not having any he irave us he glad nana, we are
to K,d ui note that Mr. uaniey was
.
.1
JER8JCY BULL.
.
tnvie bed luck found our way
Wo taJM yoor dU oil aloeo aa port Bright Aiigel hotel on the brink of prosperous having a aheep ranch and
fouua t
Bu
A fln J()
whore wo
big saw mill proposition.
Grand Canyon at 7:66
r.miMd for the ntght. Within rwetvt , xt rwui. early in the morning wo (who require the aerriee of a good e6Vt. Notary al rn.fi U.
n
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the Latest Fiction

R.

2o-l--

ariArlr IaWPI Ofl

Stove

I

I

I

11

,

. DICK

Y

THE KVKNINO
i

i

a m i ia
rn a i ...

WEDNESDAY

t
C. Dow bought
Oliver yesterday a Dodge touring car

,.),

iniu riir umiiiii
WUIVIAW

t

for

JUAN

oil.

in

.

lias

- ...
bin.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
JUNE

Geraldiiie

I

E. Stephens visited Ar'rsia y itel
day, going up 00 the euily train MI'i
"V the auctioneer II..
w"
man
"'' attended the sale twelve
Stephen.,,,, Ml KIMl
everything brought I I I pr.co. es-

-

iaula

I I

a.

teams.

.1

.....II

.....

i

One team hnngin;' "Mr slim

wife, daughter
a sister of
(Mrs. Mullane, who made the trip by
auto to Ornnd ( anon .in. many other
Arizona and New Mexim points re- turned Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Mul- lane are well pleased with the way
X the Evening Current and weekly have
been managed, and every papev
while away was full of new
T'J.ii'l was greatly enjoyed. To the en- Xitire staff ye editor take, off his hit.
Wni.

II

Mullane.

Mary, and Mrs. HamM,

EAT LOTS
GOOD, PURE ICE CREAM
O F

We

Always Have SPECIALS

SWEET SHOP

f

Mr. and Mrs. Roy

I

Hewitt and son.

""'

"""
Miia Sallie Coleman, who has been
im.i.r..v
Mrs. R. Singleton who has been ill
left last night for
with the measles the last week at thebnuriing Mr. John Acrey the past two known as "Kite"
anticipate
where they
who has been ill with measles Oklahoma,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Muldrow is
nave
Home,
Been
making
iney
ineir
ing nicely now but was very ill for Ua exepected home this week.
a few weeks visiting .nr.
spending
a few days.
and
C. R. Brice. wife and two daugh- - Hewitt's father, Sheriff Hewitt
,
They
looking
a
for
were
came
Evelyn,
Cladys
and
Ed. Bass came down Tuesday on the tew. Miss
rancn locution nut owing to me ur
of
the
Roswell
first
the
from
down
mail ear from Queen and expects to
weather they did not fin unyhing to
Mr. Bass week and are spending a few days
be In town a few days.
them. Mr. and Mis. Hewitt are
Mrs.,""'
here.
friends
of
host
seeing
their
says Dog Canyon is exceptionally dry
sh ispery well known here, liuvmg at one
ays
looking
and
line
is
Brice
a
jurt now but they are expectisg
pleaod to be in our beautiful little (time made their home in Carlsbad.
rain every day.
rrtny
city. The Mi:es Brice hav
"tewart, wwe ami son. m.gn.
welcome them and!
girl friends here
Jack Halbcrt has just returned no doubt their tim- - is plensantly also Hob Hunsick left yesterday afternoon for the home of their daufrom the San Simon ranch where he pent.
ghter. Mrs. Kd. Nye. at Helin, takhas been busy papering the Mering the new Number Six Hoick roadchant ranch home of eleven roomB.
e
He expects to return in the near
ster Mr. Stewart bought from the
Don- '- You Use
Carlsbad Auln company espe cinlly to
and paint the entire residence.
ijnuke the trip In. Mr Hunsick drove
the big Studf baker which the Indu s
Mr. and Mis. Teel. of Hope, came
will use this summer while they are
Plowdown yeserdoy and brought Joe
visiting. Mr. Stewart expects to conR.
Plowman
J.
of
son
man, the little
tinue his journey into Arizona, stn
wife home from tin extended visit
They will I."
ping at Summerville.
Mrs.
Mr.
and
his grandparents.
away most of the summer, .ni antl
mi
u,;A!nD
mey
na ol nope.
cipate a very pleasant s'tty.
for a change from dry weather to
IE Rexall
plenty of nice rain.
Miss Kdna Kuykendall is ipwidlllg
j

hi

mm

.'.

Th.

brother,

Solid Comfort?
LB)

SDRE IT IS

But we can make

that sort of dream

CI lira
1 laaai ifT"1

come true.

f

I

Dear to me is every pathway
Where your precious
feet
give you fondly, freely,
,To my country and my Cod.
I.You and I shall never falter
In the work we have to do
Ho my brother where duty call
And Rty hear! will follow you.
Hut

I

IS. PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

nli.mnMW

weiiHO

thought necessary.

m

Dan l.ucas and
Sunday
nd left
Itheir homo above
w"y"

''

wife

came down

far
They sre

this morning
Roowall

visitors

brother, where duty calls you
heart shall follow you.

have

trod;

J. W. Walteischied, wife and babies
came down by auto from Artesia,
Sunday, attended mass and returned
the same afttrnoon.

rial

(Jo, my
And my
You

will come and see

your

sister-Co-

me

and kiss her as you say;
From her lips receive the blessinga
Tliut shnll cheer you on your way;
From her fond embrace go forward
you
reHjt your country's foe
(With the comforting assurance
'I'd. it you sister bade you go.

shall pray for you bow
oft.
With the waking hours of w
Through the labors of my household
And when night is im;iig mi,
Cod w.il luroly bring yuu back again
tn happiness ami her.

t

.1

If a sister's prayers can keep yoU
'Mid the dangers you incur,
I
will never doubt the goodness
That has kept you until now.
That has kept the evil from your

heart

with home folks on And the shadow from your brow.
Roeky. She has been with her sister, And I know that it shall keep you in
Mrs.
Certrudc Jones in Rustwell,
the path you must pursue.
training fur a business course. She
my brother, where duty calls you
expects to return when the weather .Ami my heart shall follow you.
is cooler and finish.
If my brother were less a hero,
John Woerner and brother Ed J.rss the man in thought ami deed
Woerner who have been in the east I bad less to give my country
for the benefit of Mr. Ed's health re- In her trying hour of need;
The physicians gave
turned today.
And I feel a pride in km wing
thut he
then, every encouragement
would soon be feeling like himself
in the near future. An operation was
not

s)

m

st few weeks

A Dream of

st stv m

r,H , "", h
l0M lln
I have
loved you from the hour
Of your hearts leopoMlvo throbbing
That my ,ip
priwd your brow
iii ii itigner can nun ronie.
ever tenderly.
Ood ha - sp.il,. mi you have heard him1
Hut never quite as tenderly as now;
And through tMfa thtM eyes lie dim.
.All I have is his who gave it.
Potll affection fnr your sister.
Whatsoever He bids me do;
Shall mil mar your love fur him.
Co. my brother, where duty calls JTOU
And my heart shall follow you.
CoilM I bid you s ay from fondness
When the ever ruling hand
1
shall miss you in the springtime,
Mrka JTOUr path to duty clearly,
When the oivhard is n bloom,
,1'or the ..afety of your land?
iWhen lr smiting fa .' f nature
;No! 'tis your's to be a patriot.
llnthes its lieauty In pet fume;
And 'Tis to be as true;
When the birds sre sweetly singing
Co, my brother, where duty calls you Hy
the door and on the wing,
And my heart shall follow you!
I shall think of you, who always
.
et tiiii a, i.
io
iiiiiu anui leei protection ,n " Used to pause and hear them sing.
power, supreme, divine;
Should a bullet pierce your body.
Long will seem the waning hours
It will also enter mine.
IThorugh the drowsy summer day
Do I think of this in sorrov?
jWith my brother exposed to dangera
Does my love sad fear rnew?
On a aoil far, far away.
Do I tremble at the prospect
'But my spirit shall not murmur
No, my brother, no more than you.
Though a tear may dim my view

Store

I

v

That to serve this cause divine
1'iom the hearthstone goes no brines
heart
. ,
and heaven bless Ti,...
iiiun mm viiilii k " nom riiuiu.
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Star Pharmacy

e
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SOc.
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1

Cream

m

29th

I

my

Star Peroxide
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AND

6U UHitHE DUTY CALLS

Why

fu-ur-

28th

400 SEATS AT

jilJti.ntfp.J

Fax

M"

iien.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE

Ht

CRAWFORD AIRDOM E
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wrrn,

I

AT THE

driv-bru-

r:,,-,-

IHIT.

M

s.

,

K7.

SCENE FROM

old-tim- e

,

JINK

!

congenial pharmacist
Jack Hines
home at the Star is the owner of a Dodge
touring ear. the kind Oliver recomsay's he expecs to let
Yturralde is closing deals today mends. Jack
his
and
mother
sis!er drive it and at
r.otton for fall delivery at 20 cents
times when he is not too busy he can
a pound.
take a spin.
E. W. Alston and wife were guests
OtU fees friend, Mr. W. C.
of the Bates Tuesday from
their
who lives on his ranch near
their ranch on the plains.
was in town yesterday on his
to San Angelo, Iexas. Me ex
Hway
J. W. McCollum and wife arc in
town this morning from their home pects to upend about a week there
friends, and esvisiting his
a few miles west of town.
pecially his aunt( ?).
Audie Lusk came in from the ranch
John Snow returned from his proyesterday. He had just returned
from lxvington, where he had been longed visit in Missouri the first of th
visiting his brothers, Dolpli anil Bill. week where he sDent the oust six
weeks or more with his father. It is
the posi- and Mrs. IM I. ami. are
rumored he has accepted
new Dodge touring car. tion as locnl editor with the Argus,
Mr. Oliver has been rushing things and his host of school fellows are ex- .
this week and if reports are true he tpecting wonderland stories from h,s
,

.

W. A. Cole, who Hi been connected
with the oil well in the lower valley
I left for the east, going today. Mm.
Cole is here for the present. It it sincerely hoped hat Mr. Col mv return
S. lanrt miir
v.tfil-ntl- tr
I,,.
.nnimiu
1

LUKAL WtWS

W. G. Brown, who has ei-Ee tnt past week' is oxper
today.

CUBRENT.

may heaven protect and hies
you;
Holy angels guard your way.
iKeep your spirit from temptation
Ami your feet from going astray,
To your sister ever faithful,
To your country ever true.
Go, my brother, to Englasd nnd
Mamie's heurt will follow you.
Now

Mamie Wcscott, Silverton, Texas.
.Subjects at the Christian Church
Church. Sunday. July tat.
Morning "Food Conservation."
Night "The Cost of Discipleship."
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SI'KKTY
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PICTURES
See Them

At Ray's Photo
in

w

S juaifj
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THE EVENING
i

whVb already have reapotideil
quickly and effectively to Ihe Midden
rail for ortlve eervlee agaltt the en
emy."
fleet

GUNNERS OF NAVY
SHATTER TARGETS

STEPS

CANAL

GUARD

TO

ment

Marksmanshio.

In

ARE READY FOR THE ENEMY
Admiral Mayo, Commander In Chief,
Spirit and Loyalty of Off.
Praia
oar
and Crtwi Many Ship. An)
Naw on Activa Duty, but Tima la
Taken For Practice.
Improvement

inarkaiiianahlp of the
Admiral Henri I
Ma.ro, couiinuinkr In chief of the At
lantlr fleet. Hi)- - raport t Hecretary
I'anlrla aummarlied la:
Marked IMMM in the. rapidity of
Bra anil a rraaonui.lv aallnfa.tory In
rreaae In accuracy
rror. lii tin alilllly ami iwlWIwi 1
of the psfMBMSj lo prepare for. niHln
tain anil control the flr of the differ
ent batt.trl.-- . under varying condltlnna
i'lii- following MlfSatB from t!it re
porta ahow tha effort wlilrb have been
and ara being iuaili to Improve the
battle efrMeucy of the fleet:
"More aeero lo have been arroui
pilabed during tbe laet gunnery year
tban fv before wltb Inw effort, which
eta n da io prove thai preeeut mathoda.
wblla not complete or perfect, are fun
damaotally aound.
"The fleet during (he laat year baa
paaaafl th rough the naual eiperlenre
ad condition of a gunnery year, al
though ou the whole It niuat la aald
that condltlnna nffe. iIhk gunnery train
lng bave materially improved.
"It la lniMiall'li to allow untntcr
rupii partoda of training for target
pra Hit at a Una when eaeela muy
be ready for an InMant'H call lo go Int..
anion, and If h viarl la kepi In train
lag, wltb a full realisation of aucb con
dltinua, aha mill lie ready to go Into
target practice at any time without
frar of poor performance
Excellent
training cau be had when paaalnu
buoy
llghu,
or veeeel at aea.
Deetreyer Oangereue Factor.
"The training lliat torpedo ..ill. m
have derived from the work on the
Montana la helug atrong.y r. lt In the
flotilla, and the time haa now arrived
when dealroyera have hecomu danger
Otia factora to Ihe enemy licet In day
aa well aa night enuiigemeiilH
"In Ihe opinion of the umpire the
practice wua I'oniliictetl In n hlglilt
creditable
miinuer. ronaldarllig the
null number of officer available anil
duty
pBrfannad by the ablp aa
tb
repair and baaa llllp, Willi li liece m l.
lltnliK the tin
aed for gunner)' train

nan

la

In

..

by

tot

"The Ural hIiii "f kIihi'I nince ira
tlce In I.i t r:il!l ollliel ., the MXTIUd, gUn
rnpirltiN m,. m rat aplalna; Ihe third,
pototara; the fawtli, the m a and the
ni hi. io parfarl the inaterlal
n but
tbe third run ba done In inttMilh Water,
I.
Ilv
liny In.
I'm practice la BWfflJ an
aaatalai of battti procedure, in which
ammunition i Itail tad and the Nhip
hedged Khort, with certain other raatrli
tlona, none of which. howexeT, tuler
fere In the Hllghteat with ordinary list
tie pro.
"Day action
la wall atamt
nilI'd now. aud II la a pleasure to In.
vile another lhlp during a major call
ber tlm patrol drill and ba able to tell
what aba Is doing w ithout a. king count
.

haw qlavatlon

"Tbe check teleacoie makea tratubig
more lulereatlng. due to the tlnul iner
Ita obtainable ou rehearaala. II la elm.
fnatmcting. aa the ..tn.-eget familiar
wltb the return, ami computntlona dur
lag training erkMla
"Cnilalng pointing la done nn a tar
gat on another ablp. aud the force nml
divlalon coinuiaiidera make It a point to
give every ahlp opportunity for point

tag

"Tbe gun captalne were tiitllaed to a
marked degree In training the other
unite of their crew, and the work waa
vary etli. lent
"The commander In chief baa watch
ad with great pleaaura the ateady
growth In tne etflclency of tbe Bret,
tad ha taken tbla opportunity of ei
handing to the otBoar and man of (be
at hie appreciation of their loyal ewp
nahilaiioa, and ho la eoafafayrit
eatlaa Boot will ba raayga fn
aha tamr fwtoro to randea vataabU Bar.

Caud

of All Kind.
(Ifflclala of the I'anamn canal lone
tire taking nn chance In their p rerun
iIoiih to protix t the npprom liea of the

ilhle

waterway from

Ig

Smit
FormaTru

-- aav

Pteetrlcted Area Laid Down For BeaU

Report Shows Steady Improve-
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,tip M"

tHiiri-Bt-a-

iwr..

aat

enemy ac

Itcgiilatlon laaued I y the capUvltlea
irt of IIiiMiiwi goverulug
tain of the
Hilmltlauce to that ln.rl.nr nay that all
lieata. Inrge or MM II, wheiher regiilnr'v
or any olli.-- r BVJVpBaa.
naed for (Mill
are prohlhlted from entering or remain
Ing In a wide csti i led ureii embfkef Dl
thp inoiiIJi of Ihe h irlior except by aa
In permit
- araa in violation
"floats atHai lug
of the above " Die uotltlcHI Ion adds
"are llnlde to be llrod Upon,''
Tlie IraftrajCt loM were Iwoicd under
the preKlileut'a
.ri'lHmallon defining
ilefenw iireaa.
-O
.

I

The Golden Warrior
our legtoai tif
p.
i,. honil
rri.ua have we.
Bamo aleeli i .ad, a.. ma III Kolll.

Mark Wh
Kill-

Two

-,

1.

1,

t. ..ur
In. n

Nay. BHiral
I

O king wlm

alraa

Turn Ml imtn int i u clod,
nrr two Mltim nltar firee

'to,

TTM tnllliui

aa of Oadl

Yea. klag whner inadnoa atrlpped
The gwaati ojaaa "
of vouth.
Her aro twu billion arrov--a tipped

With in

liut

i

.11

1.

lith Form a Truck
will replace 4 Horses. 4 Horses
Cost You $941 a year to keep.

of truth!

Tot every coin a eword
Hharper than aieal awnrda be Forged In the white flam of tha Lord
For hie rhlld. Liberty.

trinity, yemr aim
The Mirllar tlirao well know.
The ow.ird. the orrow and the nemo.
Freedom, are ono In you!
O

Smith

All fear afur ahull fleet
When, aolden In the air.
One hundred mlUloa eaalae moot
The aahlo tmsfar.l pair.

IiefeatMl. deMlnl. gated.
Hear you gerugg tho rurge
vi.hea ralaed,

TWii billion golden
O kalaor. In your

Form-a-Truck- s.

adopting modern machinery on your farm.
adopt modern hauling methods?
Does Work of 4 Hortes

NUTRITIOUS,

SAYS OHIO FOOD

Form-a-Truc-

EXPERT

Army Lived

k

Save This

Two things the American tnl.le pro
learn varlaty and aubatl
union Tbla g the italamani or U II
Kroger of rinrinuatt, the miin who
buyi mora foodatuffa in Ohio than nil
Ihe lioli'la in the atate oggMhroed
Tin.
average menu, In- aay a, la too mnnoto
DOttl ii nil too not ly
"Pecauaii of Ihe nionotouy It rrentea
waata, and juhi now thai i. rrlmlual,'
he mya ' The truuhla it Hint Amarl
.hum don't rare chough about their
maala. They don'l plan tham. altbougii
ti ut rtt ion la one of ihe aaaoutlaM or ai
apnea Soma arroneonaly think it
form r gluttony to oonatdor in mi
vancc whii l hey are going to gat
"Kat oornmaal in nnantlHaa." he
aaya "Hut get iBtaNBtad eiioiizh to
BBMira Hie right kind of meal. bacaUae
there a wide difference Hie conrwHt
la the l.r-- i for moat purONea.
Kilt
thai a only one dlah. The aatne rule
npplle- - to nil othera
The man who N
todUTaranl to r ..... u hit the hnn1et
bj ll roHt
(iet atlQBalBlad with the
hualpaaa or keeping ynnraalf bUtb
Ihrougb the function of flirting
it;

Government figures say it cost $441
a year to teed and stable four horses.
Veterinary
medicines extra men
bedding all cost extra. Smith
costs you only $140 a year.
Government figures also show four
horses eat the crop of 20 acres. Get a
Smith
anil save 20 acres.

ui. r mual

--

Form-a-Truc-

Form-a-Truc-

k
Smith
costs nothing while idle. The minute the
engine stops your cost stops. And
when working, it earns four times
as much as horses.

k

8c pjer Ton Mile
to 8,000 miles per set of tires 12
miles per gallon of gasoline 12 to
15 miles per hour under full toad repair
expense practically nothing.
6000

to

18

Now Made for 6 Cars
Smith Form a Truck attachment
combined with a Ford, Maxwell, Bu.ck
UkIw Brothers, Chevrolet or Overland
amm makes a powerful, economical,
lully guaranteed one-totruck.
n

Convertible Farm Body

Sell 4 of Your Horses
Use the horses for plowing, seeding
Don't delay farm work
by using horses fnrhaiillnii Ynnr;miih
d harvesting.

I

p

hay

m

..

v.., .

j

.

".

iii

11X1,1

fertilizer and everything else.

CosU Nothing While Idle
Horses devour profits in teed whether
they work or not

'ever and

Ket

any one of eight

fam Ixxlies stock rack
:nrmationsof
'xxiy- - rmy rack -- basket rack rmyra4,
-- grain -f- lat rack- high flare
-flat rack, scoop board down. board
Change

from one type to another in an
mstant
And without a single tool.
Come i- n- let us show you more
why you should have Smith reasons
Form
Truck on your farm,

OLIVER & CUNNINGHAM
--

pays''

The run that Lae'a grmlaa Urad an
parchad Kin virtually r.ir weeka be
lo.e A .i nun
ihowa how nutrl
Holla thut rerrnl reallv l. The red
taHlaui anbabuad thru ugh the long
wiuieis lnrgely qpOO marse rornnienl.
ground In rude mortgfl with ruder
paatlaa Thay boUod it ami bakei it
mi. M..uiel lines ma dg likes ..f If They
aarar kMif the meiiniug of intointoi
Cg Hog i.. nils,, their dlgeatlve apiara.
tua ruin tlonod propaHy through the
aBilataitua grran bj thia fiMaimuff
It la one of tbe otifooudliiK algua of
the times thai Atnerlraua. with a vaal
atore of (bla fmalatuff. the lira peat In
Ibe eorlil, too. at tbelr very doore, per
mil tbeiuaeltee actually lo euffar.
In
lUiy Ibe common people eat ll In vaat

k

Smith Form a Truck on the farm will
do any work horses can do
will go
any place horses can go.

Weeks Before Appomattox
on This Product.

Why not

Form-a-Truc-

One Smith
does
twice the work of 4 horses. And at
half the cost. Yet Smith
costs not one penny morethan
a good team and hamess-only$3- 50
Form-a-Truc-

Points Out That Lee's

costs 140C

k

are replacing slow,
EVERYWHERE farmers
Smith
You are

diraot

Ooliath. bahea among.
The golden atonea aro apod.
By all the nation o f'avtd flung
To etrlka you. giant, dead!
John o'Kerfe In Now Tork World

GORNMEAL

Form-a-Truc-

wmilll

CarUhad. N. M.

,i

Jm

. i

I

I

MSSS

fmmm,rmeimm,.

being really lie national dlali mi.! B '
Thay !iuv(. a hiiii.li.tl ara.va
aiiaabettl
of utllliltiK It and have devlaml and-- 1
teaa .iuit.iiiati.iii
with otter rn.Nl matarlal
IIuk and boiuluy auatalned liix
plnneera In till rouulrjr who won the
weat ffaa Hie wIMerneaa.
Pli71olan
aay that whan the AmerVaa people
to rnaklBC It a pan of tbelr dally
a i area perreutaae of .lomoch
will

yikKE BEARS

FEEL

AT

HOME.

re-ta-

i

IcfltWI

for bear nil at f Tn .
of the city ai-n,- !
n
liitln- ou
material ova the mni atrikiug
. lilTa
ilunn Ihe day and
It lo
the cool of the morning, ibu
an aocurato Impreaaloti. Thto relaluutf
waa
Into plaater of pari caata lo
whk-form tha reproduotloaa have
boon hmoght to DaoTar.
Tha mckda
UI ba cooatroetad
la eooeiaaa
hot, with rwaani anaa. la aaaaaa .-and
-a
u auBoaiia taa original
which ahay war iaaa
Aa-en-

I

(.-

Reproduction of CliHa and tV. older. In
city Park Pit.
Not
,ifle1 with bavlna
mountain Jcanary wlUtln a faw mile
of the cltT. ltenver haa aaat out Into
th Roc al ea and brought It late the
dry Umita by the cartload.
The erenery la not palntlnga or pbe
raprodactkaaa at
tearapba. but
Ufa and uajeatli- - UiwMaaa aa

,,,,,

d

h

